
EIGHT PACBB

Tonight After
; Slipper
From 6 to 9 . .

35 Dozen Fancy Collars,
Jabots, and Ties worth up to
50c Your choice and all

You want at

10c Each
F. ErLivengood Co.

The Ladies' and Childrea'a Store.

LOCALS
Pastlms pictures plaasa all.
Sea Ln a Bon fr alga.
Call up Mala 4t for alius.
Phon Main 1 far United Orcfcsatra.
Do you iut ta Eaat OregosUn?
I. C. Snyder, chimney iwu;. R till.
Qood milch cow fer sale. Bee Lee

Teutaoa.
If you have bouses to rant or aelL

see Lee Teutach.
Automobile for hire, day or nlsjht

Phone Main 74.
Three nicely furnished houaea for

sale or rent. Lee Teutach.
Hokbaaa's ooffee and oyster houae

la now opaa; beat of aarrtoa.
Fer reat rive reem heaae, cloae

In. laqulre Jay's blacksaaltk eaea.
For aale Two full-bloo- d English

fox terrier pups. 1001 East Webb.

Freeh eaatern and Olympla ersters
at nokbach'a Telephone Mala I.

Wanted Canvaaser to call on every
rancher In Umatilla county. Phone
Main (.

Wanted Olrl to do general house-
work In email family. Phone Red

7S.
A clean and earasal stave alwaya at

Mark Patton's ehea. Aoroas from
Alexanders. Phone for patrons.

Wanted Agent to visit every
ranch In Umatilla county. Pay first
class for right man. Soo Loe Teutach.

For sale, or rent furnished, beside
high school, house or 6 rooms, full
basement, bath, hot water, freshly
papered nnd painted," 2 lots. good
lawn. Cheap. Keys at 201 Willow.

I

313 i i s

The Brug Thai

STATISTICS ON WHAT
CANAL WORKERS EAT

Washington. Feeding the army of
Panama, Canal builders is a matter of
tremendous expense and, to keep tab
on the money, the government makes
a record of wonderful detail that
shows the cost per meal per man. It
is shown by the annual report of the
Isthmian canal commission that there
are in operation 19 hotels, 10 Euro-
pean laborers' messes, and 20 com-
mon laborers' kitchens.

The total number of meals served
at commission hotels was 2,178,451.
The cost of supplies was 24.87 cents
and the expense ( 23 cents a meal, a
total of a little over 31 cents.

The meals served in the European
laborers' messes made a total of

which cost 36.84 cents each
for supplies and expenses. The meals
In the common laborers' kitchen to-

taled 781.746 and cost 27.09 cents
each. The average dally attendance
during June In the line hotels was

nnd in kitchens 1,496.
The average weight of the ration

supplied each person dally In the la-
borers' kitchens was found to be ap-
proximately 4.41 pounds, with a val-
ue of 22.26 cents. It is a coincidence
that the net weight of the ration fur-
nished the European laborer is ex-
actly equal to the gross weight of the
United Stutcs army garrison ration,
and the net weight of the ration fur-
nished the negro laborer is exactly
equal to the gross weight of the Uni-
ted States army field ration.

The year's operation showed a loss
on hotels of $22,168, a profit on the
European laborers' messes of 134,504
and a profit on the laborers' kitchen
of 121,211.

Things are becoming awfully un-
certain. Minnesota may not levy any
tax this year.

5 Per Cent. Daily

Reduction Sale on

mi
tT rffmm mix

Banning tlie seventeenth of this month and rmnatng up to the

first of November wo will place on sale every hand baa; In ou

store on a gradual reduction plan.

1 5 days, 1 5 prices on every bag, or
5 per cent. Reduction each day

Come In Uia first, second or any other day. Select the Da and

state price you wish to pay for same. Should we not receive a

larger offer before the date corresponding to the price you offer

the bag will be delivered to your address.

See Window For Bags
See Koeppen for Explanation

Example Plan of a $5.00 Bag
OOT.17181920;ai22232425lt728ai31
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LOCALS IAKE GAME

FROM WALLA WALLA This is the Store for You
PENDLETON HIGH RETURNS

WITH LAUREL WREATH For SATURDAYHoys Win First Interscholastlc Game
by 5 to 0 Score Game Was Hard
Fought Score Came In Last

Bearing the laurelwreath of victory
the Pendleton Hl?h school football
team returned on the early morning
train from Walla Walla after defeat-
ing the Garden City high eleven by
the score of & to 0. According to the
boys, the game was one hard fought
from start to finish, the local boys
making the only touchdown in the
last few minutes of the final quarter.
And even then It looked for a time as
if the contest might be a tie for, with
but two minutes to play, the Wash-lngtonla- ns

executed three forward
passes and, by the assistance of re-

covered fumbles, worked the leather
oval to the Pendleton three-yar- d line
where the final whistle stopped Its
progress.

The Pendleton team was handicap-
ped by the absence from the game of
Richard Thompson, who Is suffering
from a bad ankle. Kimball, the
speedy little quarterback, sustained a
twisted ankle during the game and
may be kept out of the scrimmages
for some time.

Coach Lytle and Captain Devine
are both Immensely pleased at win-
ning the first Interscholastlc game,
and the hopes of the entire team of
winning the championship of eastern
Oregon have been perceptibly raised.

According to Coach Lytle, William
son, who played guard on the Pen-
dleton team, was one of the stars of
the day. Being one of the lightest
men In the line, the Walla Walla
players concentratad their line at-
tacks on him but without effect. He
proved a tower of strength, stopping
every play that was aimed in his di-

rection and frequently breaking
through the line and breaking up the
plays of his opponents before they
got started.

Regarding the game yesterday this
morning's Walla Walla Union has the
following to say:

"Pendleton high school defeated
Walla Walla high school yesterday
afternoon by a score of 5 to In one
of the best games ever played on
Ankeny field, both as an excellent ex-
hibition of football and as a mani-
festation of true sportsmanship.
Though the game was a struggle clear
through, there was no ungentleman-l- y

conduct whatever. The Pendleton
boys averaged about five pounds heav-
ier than the local team but the dif-
ference In weight waa not great
enough to make a perceptible differ-
ence in the playing of the two teams.
Pendleton's only advantage lay In the
greater experience of the men. Coach
Shaver of the Walla Walla team said
that the game was well played and
that he was well pleased with the
showing made by his players. He said
that Pendleton won by good clean
playing, and that he had no fault to
find. Coach Lytle of the Pendleton
team commented on the equality
shown by the teams. He said that
he thought the yardage made by the
two teams, both by forward passes
and otherwise was about even. He
said that the horseshoe just happened
to fall Pendleton's way, and that Wal-
la Walla would probably have scored
had the game continued longer. For
the local boys, Booker, Cowan, Haw-
kins and Sharrod played great ball,
nnd for Pendleton Devine, Chapman,
Kimball and Bowman deserve special
mention, Chapman doing well with
forward passes."

The following was tne lineup of the
two teams:

Walla Walla. Pendleton.
Martin .e Jordan
Harrington rg Williamson
Alberts ...rt Hinderman
Shannon re Chapman
hwnnson Jg Housar
Russell It Snyder'
Cowan le Carlander j

Bowers q Kimball i

Booker rh Milne
Sharrod f Devine
Hawkins lh Bowman'
. Substltutes-Wall-a Walla, French, I

Stanfield and Burns; Pendleton, i

Chapman, Finnell and McDonald.
Officials Reser and Scatt. Head

linesman, Applegate.

MESSENGERS ON SKATES
ARE BERLIN XOVELTV

Berlin. Roller-skatin- g Is quite
general In all the streets of Berlin and
roller-skate- rs have become one of the
most remarkable features of this cap-
ital. Roller-skatin- g was Introduced
here by an enterprising American
firm which opened the first rink and
sent excellent roller-skate- rs through
the streets by way of advertising the
attractions of their own establish,
ment

Roller-skatin- g quickly (caught on
and the Berllnera soon found that It
was not only pastime, but could also
be utilized In the more serious affairs
of their every-da- y life. Now many
big business firms supplement their
delivery carts by express massengers
on roller-skat- es who In this way can
traverse great distances at a great
speed, so that it Is quite common ex
perience for customers at shops to
have their purchases sent to their
homes by roller-skater- s.

The Berlin Messenger Boys Com-pan- y,

' realizing the advantage of the
roller-skat- e In their particular line of
business, Introduced some time ago
a "brigade of juvenile skaters for the
conveyance of express

No Chances to Tell.
Hobb How fast can your car go?
Nobb The cops never let me find

out. Brooklyn Eagle.

Unfurnished housekeeping roams
for rent In the East Oregonlan build-
ing. All modern caavanlsnesa. Ba-qoi- re

at I. O. ofdee.

91.50 BLACK TAFFETA $1.18 YD.

Chiffon or Rustling, 36-i- n. wide and guar-
anteed.

CADIES' 15f COTTON HOSE 10 PR.

60 dozen, Fast Black, regular 15fi value.

45 WHITE MERCERIZED WAIST-IXG- S

FOR 25f YD.

Come in stripes and Jacquard figures.

12 l-- 2 DRESS GINGHAM YD.

Sunday's Music Program.
March Blaze of Gory.
Waltz Rose of Mexico.
Medley Selection Plantation Songs.
Indian Intermezzo Silver Bell.
Waltz New Tear's Dream.
Intermezzo Indolence.
March Diamond Flush.

The Pastime.
Sunday's change of program fol-

lows:
"The Arizona Romance." Pathe,

drama. A great western
drama that has its beginning In New
York, but culminates in the wilds of
Arizona. A love story of great Inter-
est that will thrill all. dif-
ferent from the usual run.

"Alice In Edison,
comedy. A treat for young and old.
The many thousands who have read
this story will the enter-
prise which prompted such an excel-

lent The dramatic fea-

tures are developed so they seem
even more than they do in
the book

"Poems In Pictures." Gaumont.
The five poems of the series have In
order, "Love,

"Meeting and Parting," and
"War" as the subjects. The effect
produced by seeing these pictures for
the first time is likely to be one of
regret that they cannot at once be re-

peated. It has so much beauty and
merit that one cannot grasp its full
meaning at one showing.

"A Dummy In Disguise." Comedy.
Full of amusing situations.

HORSE MARINE MUST
FCRXISH OWN STEED

. D. C. A horse marine
who takes part In a le test ride
prescribed by order must
provide a steed at ls own expense.
Such Is a decision rendered in a con-
tested case by the of the
currency. A colonel In the marine
corps, after making the ride, collect-
ed $15 In his expense account. The
item was disallowed and the colonel
was requested in military language to
remit. He replied politely that In his
opinion the law provided that the

should pay the horse bill
and therefore he wished to be excus-
ed from yielding up $15. The money
was then deducted from his pay. The
colonel appealed to the
nnd In due time was Informed that the
bill was properly charged against him.
He was informed that officers above
the rank of captain are not entitled
to be furnished with horses, forage
and at the expense of the
United States for the le ride.
The use of the horse was declared to
be entirely for the benefit of the
colonel and he was held to be liable
for the expense.

Tutor.
Miss Anna Waugtt wishes to an

nounce that she Is prepared to tutor
pupils In both grade and high school
subjects. Miss Waugh Is well quali
fied to do this work for she Is a grad
uate of Cornell College, Mt. Vernon,
Iowa, and the of Chicago
and has had In teaching
in the rural and high schools. Tor
several years she has been engaged
In tutoring In her home town where
the results obtained In all branches
but In have
been very both to the
parents and pupils themselves. If
you are interested call and sjs her at
Mrs. Flora Harper's, SOO 8. Main
street.

It was shortly after midnight, and
the colonel had caught Rastus red- -
ttanded.

"Well, Rastus, you old rascal, you,"
said he, '"I've caught you at last. What
are you doing In my henhouse?"

"Why. Marse BUI." said the old
man, "I I done heerd such a. cack-ll- n'

In dls yere coop dat I I thought
mebbe de old hen done gone lay an
alg, an I I wanted ter git It fo'
you' breakfas' while it was fresh,
suh." Harper's Weekly.

Do yon take the Bast
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15a BERKELY CAMBRIC,

WIDE FOR 12 YD.

75? SILK LISLE HOSE FOR

Come in Pink, Cardinal, and

91.2S CHIFFON TAFFETA 98c YD.

87-in- ch wide,

Pink and Blue.

Wohlenberg DeVt. Store
Better Goods for Less Money

AI THE MOVING

PICTURE SHOWS

American,

Something

Wonderland."

appreciate

production.

surprising

"Bereavement," Friend-
ship,"

Washington,

presidential

comptroller

government

Comptroller

equipment

University
experience

especially mathematics,
satisfactory,

Oregonla:.?

36-INC- H

LADIES'

48PR,
Lavender

Fmmj.

Cream, Brown, Navy, Cardi-

nal, Light

Grand Clearance Salo
OF ALL WINTER
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OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF PLUMES AND
FANCY FEATHERS TO GO AT

mm Ml

1-- 3

IFF
For One Week Only

SALE NOW ON

CAMPBELL MILLINERY
LEADING MILLINER.Y

Cole's Air-Tig- ht

Wood Stoves
The Kind That Holds Fire Over

Night

Instead of Retting up in the cold each morninsr to kindle
a new fire you simply put in a little fresh fuel, open tha
draft, and the room is warm before you could start a fire
in' other wood stoves.

These stoves are well made and very attractive, having
perfectly air-tig- ht joints and drafts, and made from the
best of material.

Xo. 218 COLE'S AIRTIGHT
Xo. 221 COLE'S AIRTIGHT
Xo. 225 COLE'S AIRTIGHT-X- o.

18 COLE'S AIRTIGHT
Xo. 21 COLE'S AIRTIGHT
Xo. 25 COLE'S AIRTIGHT
Xo. 2S COLE'S AIRTIGHT

..

.

It Pay to Our Line Before
Buying

t Taylor Hardware Co.
Main Phone Main 87

Daily East Oregonian, by carrier, 15 cents per week.

?G.OO

?7.00
$9.00
$9.00

?12.00
$15.00
$18.00

will See

741 St.

1


